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Would you rather hear
At a sp ec ia l meeting of the  Board of Educa­
t io n , December 15, 1988, Mary Robson feade* 
th is  statem ent of the League's position :
of the p leased
^ thyTrgBa%l=>CeiwrCV"§cliool S y s te n ^ *  beftin&Mtf to look to
a«i$J5S-£!**°V6^^iP*p4an»ing‘'''K r^ ts  ed u ca^ jn g” |̂ Â
^ ‘Xttfio5sh*nnr'*lMwta„4U)‘"‘peS lfiSn  on con|i!/lifi<lfi.bif^er s e , we do 
Have aonew la te  to  dQ hsolldipflon. Wa hope
"***^Eliltrcobso^i4 aJfclon wil'i'-^Wtrieve the fol'lowlivtf' go a ls:
1. Upgrading of schools* in c lu d in g  h igher  s a f e ty  
s ta n d a rd s .
your legislators* views 
.•• or tell them yours?
You can do e ith e r  -  o r both -  a t  
our amxual Pre-Session Session, 
Monday, January 30,
7 PMr
a t  Betsy and Henry B roh 's,
721 13th Avenue.
2. A v a i l a b i l i t y  of l i b r a r i e s  in a l l  s c h o o ls .
3. Enphasis on b a s ic  s k i l l s  in a l l  sc h o o ls ,  in c lu d in g  
oonsun ication  s k i l l s .
4. Enrichnent p rograns in a l l  sch o o ls  which' should 
inc lu d e ,  a t  a a in in u s ,  coapu te r  l i t e r a c y ,  a u s io ,  
a r t ,  and p h y s ica l  ed u ca t io n .
5. An e q u i ta b le  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of funds.
6. Adequate r e a e d ia l  programs jso t h a t  l e a rn in g  d i s ­
a b i l i t i e s  can be d iagnosed and addressed  a t  an 
e a r ly  age.
7. A b e t t e r  geograph ica l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  s p e c i a l  
educa tion .
Ther* a re  ■ evrd«ircW "~'“̂ tT ;S t^ '” rm 'h«ir--*~ nay  ‘oecur with’ 
c o n s o l id a t io n .  We hope th a t  p a r t  of th e se  sav in g s  could be 
used to  prov ide  b as ic  m a te r i a l s  and equipment to  a l l  the  
sc h o o ls ,  r a th e r  than depending on te a c h e r s  and PTAs to  
p rov ide  th e se  s e rv ic e s .
A ll the  s ta te  le g is la to r s  f3rom 
Cabell and. Wsyne Counties have 
been in v ite d . Topics w il l  be 
top p r io r i ty  issues on th e i r  
agenda, and ours.
This i s  t ra d i tio n a lly  a s p ir i te d  
.an d .fe s tlv n ^ ccasio n , jrhere- . 
members, guests -  aiMi d iffe r in g  
opinions -  are  a l l  welcome.
F i n a l l y ,  we urge the  C abell  County Board of Education to  look 
to  the  f u tu r e .  C onso lida tion  w i l l  only meet immediate needs. 
Of C a b e l l ' s  43 schoo ls ,  16 were b u i l t  b e fo re  1930; 12 more 
b e fo re  1940; and 8 more b e fo re  1960 fo r  a t o t a l  of 36 schoo ls  
t h a t  a re  old or aging. To p repare  our c h i ld r e n  fo r  the  
T w e n ty - f i r s t  Century, they need modern schoo ls  designed to  
d e a l  w ith  the technology of the t^me.
W H H k  C O N S E N S U S  U P D A T
—A gricu lture . In September 1988 the LWVEF was awarded funding 
from the Kellogg Foundation for a three-year pro ject on 
ag ricu ltu re  Issues. The p ro jec t w ill be conducted jo in tly  with 
Public Voice for Food and Health Policy and w ill focus on a broad 
policy issue each year, as follows:
Year 1: P esticide residues In food and water—toward a susta inable  
system;
Year 2: The struc tu re  of ag ricu ltu re—consequences for consumers ^  ̂
and ru ra l communities; ^
Year 3: Toward a sa fe r , h e a lth ie r  food supply.
The LWVEF is  looking for additional funds for the th ird  year.
Refreshments, too.
• SUNEI EINSTEIN, newly a |i^ in te d
• member o f C ity Council . . .
;  BETTY BARRETT, C ity C ouncil's
• new Chairperaon . . .
• CHUCK POLAN, new W  Conndssioner 
LEAGUE MEMBERS IN THE NISIS.• .LEAGUE MEMBERS SI THE.NESS..• o f F in a le  and Adm inistration.
OPINIONS
(Hljr lirroUt-iispotri} Wednesday. December 21 . i98s
Jenkins home’s reprieve 
a victory for the Tri-State
The Tri-State Area got an 
early Christmas present 
when the state Department of 
Culture and History revealed 
its plans for transforming the 
historic Jenkins home into a 
major tourist attraction.
intervention by Rep. Nick 
Rahall, D-W.Va., and state 
Commerce Commissioner 
Robert Trocin, the Depart­
ment of Culture and History 
has agreed to try developing 
the home into a tourist site.
-T,7Lo€ate4^m4he-Qluo^ver--X)ietails 
just upstream from Hunting- worked out and the project’s
ton, the 150-year-old home — 
built by Confederate Gen. 
Albert Gallatin Jbnkins — 
had been slated to become a 
combination office/residence 
for a game warden. What a 
tragic waste that would have 
been.
Now, thanks to welcome
financing remains uncertain, 
but what’s envisioned is a 
restored home, staffed with 
costumed guides.
Chalk up a well-deserved 
victory for those who refused 
to stand aside and let another 
piece of our heritage be 
trashed.
SOME PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN WORK
Much has been written about West Virginia children born In poverty, 
about their lack of health care, and about th e ir  handicaps toward success in 
education. The s ta tis tic s  are frustra ting .
However, 
advantage of them.
some programs work, and West Virginia should take fu ll
1. The WIC (Women, Infants and Children) program funded through 
the United States Department of Agriculture, provides nu trition , education, 
and food for pregnant women and children under five years of age. For every 
$1.00 invested in WIC, there is  a $3.00 savings in costs associated with 
premature and low b lrthw el^t babies. Yet only 30,000 out of 40,000 women 
and children in West Virginia receive the benefit.
2. For every $1.00 spent on prenatal care, $6.00 can be saved in
costs for neonatal care. More dollars spent on prenatal care could have 
saved the lives of 166 infiants in 1986. 237 infants died in th e ir f ir s t  
year of l i f e .  The white Infant mortality rate of 10.4 was higher than 41 
other states in 1985. 70% of the deaths were low birthweight babies.
 ̂ y, j  3. For every $1.00 spent on quality preschool education, $4.75 
Is returned because of lower costs in special education, public assistance,
and crime . Yet more than 12,420 elig ib le  low^income children in West__ __




who are employe 
the work force 
$2,392 a year fS 
of $6,968. Publ> 
to the larger
West V irgin^ must make a ll e ffo rts  to see that these programs are 
fully funded. I t  w ill not solve a ll the problems of our children in poverty, 
but i t  will be a good s ta r t . We cannot afford to do less.
ACTION - ‘T  In December, H untington League members were a le r te d
to  w r ite  l e t t e r s  to  th e  WV Department o f  N atu ra l R esources (DNR) 
a sk in g  i t  to  " s t ic k  b y ” the stro n g  r e g u la t io n s  th e  DNR w rote to  
implement th e  l^SS S o lid  Waste Law. E f fo r t s  have been made to  
weaken th e  r e g u la t io n s .
In memozy o f Constance Tonkles
who died on December 2 , 1983
C onstance Tomkies was in stru m en ta l in  fou n d in g  th e  League of"  
Women V oters o f  th e  H untington Area in  th e  e a r ly  1940s. Mrs. 
Tomkies was th e  f i r s t  wornan  ̂e le c t e d  to  th e  C a b e ll  County_^oard o f  
E d u cation ‘̂ nd~^-STsfved” a~s T )r e sT c Ie h t''T d F 2 ^ a tS . She w ls^aTso th e  
f i r s t  woman to  se r v e  on H u n tin g ton 's C ity  C o u n c il, in  Nancy 
Whear's book H is to r y  Making Women o f  H u n tin gton , 1871 to  1971, 
Mrs Tom kies' p h ilo so p h y  was p r esen ted  th a t  '^ u c a t io n  I i “  a 
l i f e l o n g  p u r s u it  and women have th e  duty and th e  c a p a c ity  to  
se r v e  in  le a d e r s h ip  r o le s  and shou ld  pursue them ."
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